
In this week's newsletter, we capture PSJ's intervention to the
victims of Fulani militias' attacks in three local government areas of
Kaduna State, even as more attacks were carried out in Southern

Kaduna.

Also, our Mid-Year Report (January - June 2020) on the atrocities
committed across Nigeria to be released. The report reveals at least

2,538 persons were killed, 802 abducted, and 487 persons
injured within this time.

You can read all past editions of the weekly newsletters: here, here,
here, here, here, here, here, here, here, here and here.
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Weekly Stories Update

Mid-Year Report.

PSJ Nigeria to Release 2020 Mid-Year Report
“In the past six months, data reports by PSJ Data Team revealed at least 2538

persons have been killed, 802
kidnapped and 487 persons injured across Nigeria.”

We have curated this data into our '2020 Mid-Year Report' on Nigeria's Silent
Atrocities to be released in the coming week.



Timely Intervention.

PSJ Distributes Food, Business Grants To Widows Of
Fulani Attacks

International Organization for Peace and Social Justice has distributed food
and other essentials to more than 1000 Internally Displaced People in Chikun,

Kajuru, and Zangon Kataf Local Government Areas of Kaduna State.

The camp in Zonkwa, Zangon Kataf Local Government housed IDPs from most
attacks on villages in that local government. The Camp in Rimau, Kajuru Local
Government housed IDPs from attacks on about 12 villages, including Gefe,
while the Camp in Goningora (Assembly of Gods Church premises) housed

IDPs from Labi village in Birnin Gwari LG who abandoned their villages
because of persistent attacks and kidnapping from Fulani gunmen. Another

camp at Ungwan Zawu, Goningora holds IDP from about 10 villages in Chikun
and Birnin Gwari Local governments who also ran away due to persistent

attacks.  Food was also taken to some displaced people staying in Ungwan
Madaki, in Chikun Local government.

Also, 21 widows whose husbands were killed through Fulani militia attacks in
various villages were given funds to start some form of business that would

generate income for them to take care of their children. Two other widows got
grinding machines when PSJ found out during the selection process that no

one has a grinding machine in the villages they come from.



 Thousands of people have been displaced by persistent attacks on mainly
Christian villages by a well-coordinated Fulani militia across several local

governments in Kaduna state.  These displaced people that include women and
children have been facing difficulties in taking care of themselves.  They eat

only through the benevolence of good Samaritans.

Southern Kaduna Attacks.

Again, Another Southern Kaduna village Attacked

The calm that followed simultaneous attacks on five villages in Zangon Kataf
local government area of Kaduna state on 6th August 2020, was shattered by a
late evening attack on Bugai village, in Kachia Local Government on Sunday,

16th August 2020 by Fulani militia.

In-between, farmers were ambushed on their farms and killed.  On Friday, 14th
August 2020. Gimba Bulus Joseph, a father of nine, from Sabon Gidan Idon
village, in Kajuru LGA, was killed on his farm. His wife and three children that
were with him at the farm escaped but met him killed later when they came

back with help.

Then same Sunday that Bugai village was attacked, a car with five people in it
was also attacked, close to crossing village in Kajuru LGA. Four of the

occupants were shot dead, including Pastor Adalchi Usman of ECWA church



Ungwan Madaki. The driver was taken into the bush and is yet to be found.

Insurgency.

Boko Haram Attacks Two Communities in Borno, Abducts
100

Suspected Boko fighters have attacked Magumeri and Kukawa towns in Borno
State on Tuesday, 18 August 2020. 100 people from Kukawa town which was
attacked around 4 pm were later abducted and taken away by the insurgents.

Though Soldiers of the Special Task Force in Magumeri, led by their
Commander, Major Manga, were said to have saved the residents from being
killed, Security sources confirmed the death of two soldiers, a nursing mother,

and many Boko Haram insurgents after troops fought fiercely to repel the
insurgents.

 “It would have been deadly, but for the swift arrival of Oga Manga and his
troops,” said Bunu Bukar, an official of the state vigilante group, called Rapid
Response Squad. The troops engaged them in a fierce fight that led to the

death of many Boko Haram. A gun truck was recovered from the Boko Haram
amongst many other arms and ammunition.”

At Kukawa town where the 100 people were abducted after a fierce fight with



federal troops guarding the town, a security source, who spoke confirmed “a
serious attack” but could not immediately give details said, “We know many

people were killed, but we cannot provide detailed figures until we get authentic
information from our boys out there in Kukawa,” he said.

It, however, emerged later that the insurgents drove into town in a convoy of
more than 20 trucks and after a 30 minutes fight with federal troops, they

overran the town and left with the over 100 civilians who had only returned to
the town two weeks ago after staying for several years in an IDP camp in

Maiduguri, the Borno State capital.

Report.

ICON Launched New Report



 Icon International launched a new report proving religious persecution and
genocide taking place in Nigeria right now. 96,309 people have been killed by

terrorist activity since 2000.
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